
 
 
 
Success Story of Bangkok Post Foundation 
Miss. Siriluk Sangkeaw 
 
Bangkok Post Foundation has found her and consecutively granted financial support for her 
education when she was 13 years old, studying on secondary school, Mor. 3 in Sukhothai 
Province. Her father has passed away and her mother had to struggle for surviving. She had 
to live with her aunt's family who also was poor. 
 
After she completed her education, she moved to live with her mother in Patumtani 
Province and continued her study in high school level with Tanyaburi School, after completion 
of high school level, she was able to pass a university entrance examination. 
 
With the financial support for her education from Bangkok Post Foundation, she decided to 
study in the field of Business Management Faculty, major accounting at Rajamonkol 
University, Tanyaburi, Patumthani. She took only 3 and half years to complete her Bachelor 
degree with a good grade at 3.48 point. 
 
Due to sickness of her mother, she had taken a volunteer job with low earning nearby in order 
to take care' her mother. Fortunately, there was a job vacancy to be assistant secretary of 
Khun Pichai at Bangkok Post Publishing Company. Persuaded by the foundation, she 
decided to accept the position. However, the distance between her home in Patumthani and 
the office was quite far, she had worked for a year and resigned to start a new job with match 
her education background in accounting with a company on Phahol Yothin Rd. 
 
Bangkok Post Publishing Company had a vacancy for the position of Assistant Accountant 
which attracted her interest in applying for the position. Presently, she is a staff member 
working with the company and almost every Saturday she voluntarily come to work for 
Bangkok Post Foundation. 
 
She is one of many that make the Bangkok Post Foundation's volunteers proud on her 
success on her education and working life. 


